The Michigan Medicine SharePoint environment was recently updated to use Kerberos as its user authentication method. This change allows users of CoreMac devices to successfully authenticate and access Michigan Medicine SharePoint sites when using Google Chrome. However, users must update their user preferences (Chrome policies) to set the appropriate Whitelist preference settings and get Chrome to authenticate successfully against a Michigan Medicine SharePoint site.

1. Open the Applications folder, then open the Utilities folder. Open the Terminal application.
2. Execute the following commands within the Terminal window; copy-and-paste each line into the window, pressing the return key after each command:

   ```bash
   defaults write com.google.Chrome AuthServerWhitelist "*.med.umich.edu"
   defaults write com.google.Chrome AuthNegotiateDelegateWhitelist "*.med.umich.edu"
   ``

3. Exit and Restart the machine. Then, reopen Chrome.